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VolulMll,frilun'lbtll'11

City permit parking plan delayed at hearing
by Bob McCllntlck
Slaff Wnter

reduce the number of vehides
parking on South Side streets

A proposed city OJdinance lo
implement permit parking on
streets near caJl'1)U5 was tabled
by the St Cloud Planning Comrrission at a public: heamg

The com,rn,slon originally
planned to implement the on
street permit system in ctrlJUOC
tion with the SCS on campus
parking pemut p,QWom

Tuesday

The oorrmssion"s plan• ..t.ch

was o u ~ i'l a study ttded-SC.
Cloud

State

Onlver.slly

~ Alea Pion." p,opos«f to.establish an on-1treet
parking permll program to

l-lc,.wver, SCS officials at the
heamg asked the oorrmssion to
postpone the plan because the
la"lil.e'sity may be dose lo ac
~ land for more parking
space .

-S.OCe the uruverslty is ncM- in
the process of trytng to acquire
some propert ies south o f
Halenbeck. ,pedf\cally the Lan
dy Pocking ..... we would •P
predate ii if ttee would be some
wry careful discussions on that

with restnctive parkmg, lflode
quate off slreet parking or areas
where 90 percenl of 1he affected
property ou.oners or residents are
1n favor of oeamg the restncted
zones

decision before
If the parking permit p,awom
anvthlno is irre>lemented." sw ~ established. SCS will need
Bn,ndon McDonold. SCS p,esl more land to accommodate
dent. "It oould a-eate a real pro student,s who choose not to gei
blem lo, • lot ol people •
penmts for street parking, said
Matt Schroepfer, SCS studenl
According to 1he plan . senator and dwrmao of the Ur
parking-by-pet .oil-only zones ban Affairs Committee
~ be established in areas
particular

· Wha1 they are frying 10 do
with 1he parldng restnctton 1s 10

fill the SCS porkmg lo<s wh,ch
are not being fully uulized.•
Schroepfe, ...J
-Currendy there 1s a probkmi
wllh
residents
in
the

~borhood concerning the
parking of vehlcies on the
streets: said BiD Hadow:h, SCS
,.,;ce president for adrmnistrattw
affairs 1nis is true to a certain
extent in certain areas

Commission approves
redevelopment goals;
major change planned
by St.,,.., E. Adrian
Bob McCllntlck

thetr coocems about the 1m
plementalion o f the plan

scs enrolment and
!JOWlh hove St. Cloud
offtdals planning major changes
lo, the Sooth Side.

1Ntlo haw the time to push la
proper devek>pment on the

-

AplantoredewioptheSouth
SlllowasapprOYedbytheSt
Cloud Planning Corrmisslon

=~~C:.;8ti..1;
Cloud City Council Monday

"Homeo•men are 1he ones

South Side." sold J..-na Wanen.
South Side Task Faroe member
"Permanent residents are
""'"""tedbocausetheirfan-;ty is
there and there robts are there

~~'nha: ~~)~~
"'O ther areas within rhe

Because

Sign of the times

--T-...... ...,_, _

• .,...._ ..... WNk. • 1N ......_. Twine earned their ftnt trtp 10 the Worid

..,._1nn,..._,_.,......._,. KS,,..._.., ....... ..,.,..,._.,. • ......_,...,.,..atnlon

---Aw- students

~

elected to

lheSCSScudont S.....throu!ti
., lni.mal eloctlon Oct. 8.

-n-..y .... ~ - e d
..dtheyhawolotol<xperilnco. rm looking loo-ward to
, worldng wtth them." said Heidi
Paulson, sludffll senale
president,
The .....- . . d theool,gos

15,(X)()

lJniwrstty N<i!#lborhood

A,..

Pion

Five students become senators
at SCS through internal election
bySallyW_,,_

about

students now attend SCS and
the stale legslature has ap
p,op,toted $20 m8on "1 1987
lor plamlng, oonslNCtlon ..d
remodeling ol a,mpus fadlitles .
1he planning commissK:lf'I has
prepared the St Cloud Stnte

------

theywlll ...,.....,1..: Arr"'i hove been obllgoted to hove a
Rodby. sq,i,omo,e, Cologe ol
Fine Arts, Todd Scott, to the Mnate's opera~ rules ,
sq,1-on<n, Coleg, ol Buslnou; Poulton said.
Jim Hostod. . Colog, ol
Education; Kevin Thurma,
TheinlemoleloctionW01ooncb:ted cu to studont !,"odua- Cdlego ol 5donce -,d
TaclnJlogy; ..d S<eph,n Ubl. tlon ..d resl!Jlatlon. Pauhon
frehman. College ol Sodal said . Only one seat was
5donca
.. each oolego ., this

~

"An ......... held
ba:.ause there \lillel"C fiYe openIng, ff there hod been six or
more sots available . .....e

would

After ftYe -1slons. the plan
has ~ St Cloud direction lor
the deYelopmont ol the South
Side. aa:ordlng to Bob Hoye.
oornmlsslon chalrmon

nel!j,borhood ........ the city has

allowed

multiple

vice p,esident lor SCS Ad
fflWli.strat+ve Affairs
"There Is a general docllne In
the number of peope who want
to buy on the South Side," War
ren said 1ne run-down ap
peo,once only brings down the
marl<et v.tue ol the -""5 ·

The objoct!ws ol the pi.; ...
□ Encourage

The plans a,e set lor the SCS
...... whk:h ..
tends horn Second Street (Division) to I 6th Stree1 S. Sid 9th
Awnue S.. emt to the Mbsts•

~

house

deYekipments has cootributed to
thep,oblem." Sllid Bii Rodovich,

private

concentrated

,hldont housing as dose

to campus as possible
□ Convert

older homes Into

hig, density apartments

piRlwr

Then may be more changes
., the plan by the commlulon
The
publk
hearing
demonstrated that months of
discussion hod not yet settled

□Aoqun

-,d -

•ea 50Uth ol 10th Strat S

the

[ 1Pha.se out lndustrim usa
along the , _ oouth ol 10th
Srreet S

Student Hl\alcn vote dlrt'Q r,,,ery issue aroong people con
□ Create a southern f()Cal to
ce-ned about South Side plans the LWliv<nlty.
14
South Side"""""""'-• YOiced s . ~... J

S.. ......,,...

Homecoming parties kept to minimum/Page 2
Athletes make the grade with study hall/Page 6
Movie combines da_nce with drama/Page 9

SCS Chtonlc:le/Fndey Oct 18, 19117

News Briefs
SCS w/11 promote awareness
Natklnal Alcohol Awareness l.l.'0ek Is plarvled C}rj
19-23 M inlorma- booth In Atwood Memcrial
Center wtll be dislributing t.,mper Slick.,., keychains
and i..non, The film, -Calling 1he Shot The ll<Mrtis
Ing o1 Alcohol," will be shown conlinoously In Ar..ood's
Ck/le Penny Room from 11 a m 10 1 p.m . Oct. 22. An
alternative bar and alcohd assessment presentation is'
schedulod In Shoemaker Hall 7 p m , Oct 20

Fun expected at dedication
The dedlca- ol Gar""l/ Corrrnons and lhe _ ,

on lhe park,ng lo< bet_,
Garvey Conwnons and Benton HaJI Oct 19 a1 4 p m
Garvey Consnons was remodeled !his summer al a cost
of about SJ milioo Tlle renovation includes an endos
ed enh'ance to Garvey from Sherburne Hall A special
dnner wtll be served to guests and students wtth meal
contracts after the dedx:atk>n in Garvey Commons

ol Sherburne Hall wtll be

plemenled w,r,ter quarter

Correction:

A photo culbne 111 lhe Oct 13
ol O,roocl•s Onnbus-=- ,na,m,ctly Iden
tlfied las! year's fnt runner up b homec:onq queen
as Heidi Paujson Last year's fwst runner up was Stacy

-

New master's degree at SCS? uw
A mosi. ol 5donco JJR9M1 lor lhe 5CS Geron1olo!w
Progam has been ~ by lhe Minneso<a State
llnMnity System Board The proposal will be lorwaro
ed lo lhe ~ Eruca- Coordinating Boa,d for ap
prow,!, If lhe new pnqam Is app,a..d, II will be rn

Speaker explains good, bad points of Marxism
1lw OCU'ltries of Western

by Steven E. Adrtan

Europe, lhe United Stales and

News Edtt0<

~ sharply divided
class IOdeties '1 which there •e

Is Marxism relevant '1 today's

not ~ paths sel for lhe good
ol society, he

world?

...i.

A lecture given by Gary
Prevost . Ph.D. from S1 John's

People can betler undersland
lhis In lhe l.nted States by look

I.Jn1-slly, In Ar..ood's Uttle
Thearre Wednesday attempted

ing at the minorities al the bol
lorn of the socio economic

to answer this quesUon
The lecture, "Marxism:
ii remain

mevant

ladder

Does

In today',

"The ol Man, been
picked by many peopM who do
not ~ lhans.iws Man,
1st," l'm,oot >'"'1.

world?' was sponsored by lhe

5CS Dialogue Club Abcul 70
people attended.

The era ol Jos<pl, 5<alin d,d
the most damage lo the

ThelecturoincludedPrMll(I
views on rhe relevancy of
capitalism and marxbm In ftnl
and lhird ....,Id c:ounlT\es. The
IAllted States and lhe 5cMct

~ ol lhe phjloooi,hy lhan

-

==·ln~tral~
lAllon •• consid11r«! ltnl .....Id

t..man beings cld.

Mandsm -

not ~ In

=:~
a...boea.: s::

D
.---••-•_. . ____.,_., _.,_ ---·"'" "

Afrb aro lhlrd .....Id countries.

U.- and

-Capilall1m has been yay
• good for lhe populallonl ol lhe
., .
_
_
. and~,"l'NwotNid."lthos
CJnitedStales, Wnt..... Europ. .
.,
_.,..
.... _ __... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _

not boa, IO good for tho.......
'
tyolthopeopleinlheratoftho l<-tMan.andfrlodr1chfngm.
In • copHokst economic
world's na-. Thot la not h la a ,ysi.n ol ~ Jiid, 1yslm,. lhe produc:- and
,_urty rlJ#,t o, wrong. lhal ' giwa dou llrulda a prtmay cls...._,olgoodsarop,1Yow11 just t- they view tho world." ,.,. In adlng ~ from tho ~-and oporoled for proftt.
•
bourgools clornoa:acy based on
Marxl m centas on the apltallsm to• 1oc1•und Iha,
in spUa ol that, tht bask
palttlcal and ocononic ldou ol oomnu,is( ~
ol Marxism II that they

._

model, _ ,

Nici. ThelOOOI Mrloul berglhe
lock ol polltical domocracy.
0.....andlheSow,tU.-

hiM, _, abundance ol nalural
r-=l to""""' aomo form ol ft90Ur0tS at !heir ...,_,.,
IOClahm 1hot II ~ whle underdewlcped o, lhird
that does n o t - • - l a w .....Id c:ounlries do not hal,e
to halle the ... In tud, ....,.._ lo ray on.
ty," i'rwosl said.

Assistant police chief says homecoming was quiet
byl(a,1 Puckett
Ma naging Edlt0<

.... ~ - .

In~~~~

Ing
u loud .. In -put "
yoan,
but perty" ' -·

Hornoconq-. -

tthu1-lo-1,oo«->
thn."-Nid. 'Thoolloa-s
said - - not tho ......
hod In lhe
post."- they -

Howowr,

police - •
~ for lhe.,i.tad -

Tho tlt,p,w1m,nt, -

........
has six loot potrols In tho South

""'°"""odded-ontho Stele - ·on-.., St, Cb.d Pcll0e Ooportmen1, four more for homocoming
was not • wlld as It has bNr,
also two
In put yoan, said """ - .
tro co, petrols Ulistant pdloo chlof,
Aht'OCJU!II, Mollno hu not
'Wor..tly__,... that tho ta8ed the IOtol nurni,. o1 <11>
studonts bohoYed thomMlws lionl pdloo lnued f o r - . ,
. . . wol, bocouse yoan Friday and S.1wct.y, IM

-

n- --

wll be !or Ins lhan
prwlous homocoming ·

Inds, he Nici.

'We ....i.od a lot ol loud par·

:r.- ~:
C:: l:i1n":
·•-...i.

pur !here

Claud Nd dan:.,.s oown on
-:. Ldsnls did gol lhe
to ho .•• good Orne but not lo parlia. Idon\-whaw they
did M lf-'l-d), but they did M
bruit lhe law," Nici.
qulody.
,
Tho
also
quiet during homecoming / ~
there were more

scs -

-

socwtty~patroltnglhe

---~
-.------out

. i to
'lldldnotop, -_ ., said _
campus--.tt.......-nolnBil .
Krolldi.
- were ony kinds ol of SCS Campus. Socurity. ddn...,...lled.lwldllllld.

....
nurnbes ol - · issued
for onytNng..

Seo-ity ,_Ned men a,m.

loud T-. fans ca1o1n1tng
lhe p1ay,
plajnts about

Molino ottribuled lhis _,., olfw:tortes. hoNld.
quiet homecoml
to the
~•landpol,;ehow

•

clllorentftho-· 1hot been

11ww - - noiM .....
loud pa,ty and noiM blems on campus this
--lhisill,,,...,tarled homocor,q tho Issuing , , _ tlcMtJ ..... than pollcw ~ · ,_olnoiM
~
-.po1qr, 11,mkNid, ::s--

......

'll-hed1-l-.n"""1s
OCIMty," ho Nici.
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Police techniques in bust baffled students
by Mike Cosey

be,ng

voolent •

Ass! Magangmg Ednor

Darnel Schwartz went 10 sl6!ep
at S :)J a m March 18 VJhen he
\lt.'Oke an hour later he had a ~n
pointed at his head
"For three 'teeonds I 1hough1
I was gelllng ripped off Five
seconds into 11 I knew ~ t was
gomg on.~ Schwartz said

Schwartz was arrested on
selling mariJuana by
the St Cloud Poi;ce that ni!t,t

cha,ges of

"Ten seconds u,to 11 I was
han<k:uffed and on my knees in
lhe Hw,g ,oom In my unde,wea,
with !he fronl door open ,~

Schwartz said
1 don't know why they had
theu !IJnS drawn and had the
dogs." sold Shawn Biad<bum,
who was arrested a1 the same
time on the some charge "They
had no reason 10 suspect us of

him a bag (of maniuana) he

INOUkt appreciate 11 I said no~
Schwartz. Blacktun and 1heir
roommate Jane f>he4n were
conV1C1ed of selhng maniuana
1l'lell' arrests were three ol 46 l!II
rests made by lhe Tri Counly
Map Crime lnvesligaUon Unit
(MCRJ) M.uch 18

Blackbum and Phelps we,e
sentenced to two .....-eeks and 50
days respectlvefy In the Steams
County Jail Schwartz is anent
~ serving his sen1ence of nine
months in the cOlrlty ,a.ii He
entered the ;ou in September

Blackbum recesved a ca,ll from
Frank a month later and to:d
him he knev.o where he coukt get
tum a bag Frank came O\lel' with
Dan Magaard , Steams County
deputy sheriff (ahas Dain Miller)
and Schwartz sokt them a bag

&Frank (woriung undercowr
lo, lhe MCIU) coiled me In 0c
1ober and gave me some slory
that he didn't know a lo< of people," Biad<bum sold. "He sold I
was a,ol and sold if I could find

ManJUdJ\a dealers wiere not ar
res ted becaus.e the undercover
operaf,on was concenlrating on
ck!alers 100 far from the top
Blackbum !>aid None of the
small dealers revealed any
names of their supphers. he said

Dealmg with undercovi'r
pohc:e was unusual for Schwartz.
Blackbum said
"He usually de.tit with the

·1 don't know of anyone l4lho

same people he had goiten 10

rolled over and dropped any
Cloud." Blackbum so;d "'The names: Blackbum sa.Ki "I was
'1 thmk 1ha1 was the 11me one two undercover officers v,,,ere the asked by police lo say
was wearmg a body 1ap ,H only , _ people he sold 10 something whteh woold help my
Blackbum said Aher the initial When you deal ..,;th,_ people, cause bu1 I woukin't It's not self

sale, Mogawd made th,ee buy,
by himself
The

Collecting evidence to conVICI
the three former SCS students
started with a phone call 0c
tobe. 1966

sad "I should haw gone with 11
but a cus tomer 1s a customer ~

initial

sale

made

Blackbum and Schwartz uneasy

k"°""' over his six years 1n St

it is always a risk •

preservatJOn but more why ge-1
someone in troub~ When you
make a mistake. deal with 11 ~

Though the undercover \NOl'k
lmphcated the three former
students. the MCIU shng opera
lion
was
unsuccessful.
Blackbum said

Blackbum handled his arrest
by changing his habus bu1 nol

because the undercover officers
did not smoke any of the mari
Juana, they said Frank and
Magaard only botq\l a small
"The mecha made 11 look hke
amount and Schwartz and they (MCIU) busted btg tome
Blackblm trusted Frank so they deale,s when <!Ve<yone they
\l,,lefe not 100 suspicious
busted was selling 114 ounces
'Their bust didn'1 slc,v., do,,.vn the
·1 had a hunch they were f\cM., of drug traffic la more than
undercover cops." Schwartz l\lilO weeks.~ Blackbum said

his whole life . he !>a.id
·11us1 don't let peopk! who lrve
with me deal dn.195: Blackburn

said "rm no1 parallOKt. bu1 I
guess rm a httle more on the
defensive about what goes on

around me·

Commission .......... ,
Adapt measures tha1 \lt/Ollkt
protect the mlegnt~• of the
ne,g,borhoods surroundmg the
campus
Strengthen code enfOJce
ment to prohibi1 the dechn,• of
okt resident\N structure!>

Funding loo the p,opo;ed ,m
provements woukt come from
tax increment financ\ng

If the plan succeeds. student

housing woukt remain betwwrl
the nwr and Nmth Avenue S ,
rdther than spreading 11
throughou1 the nty. Hoye said
It 1s the goal of 1he <:omm1s
-,,on not to tum 1he area from
1he nver to Nvith Avenue into an
apartment cOIT ~" he said

_.,.
.~~
-

~--~

"Now hes h in Atwood"

-REST AU RANT SPECIALSALL YOU CAN EAT
CRAB LEGS ..........

$10.95

Friday & Saturday Evenings

Flowers

Burgers, Sandwiches, Steaks, Chicken, Seafood

Plants

,,

~ .,Balloons

,.'-Wt.;t,·

(On ca•pas delivery)
get them now at

Atwood Front Desk

Noon lunchea served 12:00 • 2:30 Monday through Saturday

-ENTERTAINMENTOctober 15, 11, 17

Booglemen

Oct- 19,20,21 ,

Boys Next Door

FrM cover every Frkl■y ■ nd S■turday with val:J,ed Keller
Re1teurant dinner receipt of the ume evening $5 pure u■ or gre■l'4"

Tw) ns World Series!

Saturday Coupon Special

All the World Serie• action
can be - n right hera
on our high quality big scree
TV'• · Come In, ralax and enjoy.

a pitcher of... beer
c;.._--,...,
,..._

$1 Off

'

sea °""""6dll/FnOey. Oct 1e. 1ee1

Editorials
Responsible alcohol
use Is key to problem

"fWo:<• - . - .LA1"1CP ;.-t ~ 'iHf,lQU~'$ />o~i,._.
~ " " -ro 'Tll& p.,: I-.

As students recover from last week's homecoming celebrations, It ts fitting SCS will now focus on
the abuse of alcohol with Alcohol Awareness Week
Oct. 18-24.
Alcohol Awareness Week centers on student
responsibility, posltiw Illes~ education about
alcohol and lndMdua1 decisions by students.
While most would agree alcohol abuse Is 111)1 un•
common on today'S'college ~
. the key In
detecting and preventing such abuse lies not In the
admittance of the problem, but In raising students'

awareness of how alcohol affects their health and
lifestyles.
Students' bfestyles change dramatically from ~
school to college. College opens up a new world of
freedom . Students are free to choose where they
l!w, what classes to take, and, In most cases,
whether or not to use alcohol.
But with this freedom comes responstbtllty.
Students are free to choose where they l!w, but they
must also accept the responsibility of p11ytng the

;,

")

"T""- T ~ f~K

~-\lr 'f~A~"

°""'--1

rent.

This holds true for the freedom to use alcohol.
dr1nk to celebrate passing a test Is one
thing-getting bombed for the same reason Is
another. Without responsibility, akohol use
becomes aloohol abuse.

Having a

Understanding how to use alcohol responsibly
starts with understanding tis effects. Excessive use
ol alcohol can lead to a host ol health problems,
Including damage to the !kier and eventual brain

damage.

The moot serious side effect of alcohol abuse Is
the damage It does to a person's bfesi
Alcohoflsm destroys frlorxlsl-..,s and famlles. It
the ability to establish prlorttles In life and _,
takes tollll control.
Collage Is ,-,1 to expand hortzons and broaden
Interests. Abuse ol alcohol directly confronts these
goals. In ordor for students to 9"l as much as possible out ol thlir college yean, they should haw control ol lhllr alcohol UM-00! haw alcohol control
thorn.

AD students should consider their use of alcohol
and uk thernselws who Is really In control. Why
weste a college education for the sake ol anothor
drink?
L.._ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.

Bork's likely defeat sign of
Reagan's declining power
With Robert H. Bork's the chanca to enact his
ncrooatlon to the Supreme social polldes on such
Court In doubt, It looks as things as abortion and

HisJepletlonolP0"{<!1'
wtU fora, him lo accornrnodpte the Democratic
If Ronald Reagan's lame- school prayer-- something Congas, especfally when
duck status has become a Congess has prevented picking the next nominee
htm from doing since his for the Supreme Court.
realit¥.
entrar>ce Into the White
House.

There haw been many
signs that Reagan Is losing
the power he had his first
term as president but the
e,cpecled Bork defeat Is the
strongest sign to date.

He will not be able to
shoYe a ri!tit-wtng conser·

Instead o1 that cream. he vatiw down the Senate's

must lick the wou,ds In·

throat. He will haw to
fltcted by the fran.aintra al· choose a conservatiw but
fair and such embar· one with moderate views.
rassments as his OYeffld.
Placing saneone In tlle den Yeto on the Clean A.
In doing so, <XlfT1)fOrTlise
Supreme Court was Act.
will be the policy for the
Reagan's top domestic
rest or Reagan's term. as he
priority. It Is something he
These wou,ds may be operates under a COilfltlon
has lobbied for since the painful, but they will not be goYel'T'fflenl-a Republlcan
1986 elections.
deadly. Reagan can still pnsident and a Denlocnillc
!PSI> his Persian Gulf Congess.
Why not? Nominating policy and the posslble
10
mewould
rq,1, 9'""'11
Bork
ttlt theneagan
bench arms agreement ~
Mosoow and Washington.
/)
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Opinions
Contras ' 'admirable restraint,' compatibility questioned
by Eric E. 111..:he

I read with ~eat rllerest
Mlchoel Toylor's lette. In the
Oct 2 of Clvo,ucle

I do. howeve,. have some
que,Horu about his article and
the conduslons he .-nod to
have ..ached u.,ing his own
thou!j,1 processes.

patriotism by not asl<ing for
some twe: ol COJm'Ulist LD.? Is
there a certain cob- of card or
do oommunllts fool< ditt.r.nt

than the rat of us?

I guess I am curious as to
whether the ,lain Bon Llndor',
blood was redder than nll or
K his brochor sutt.r.d any las

because
of his
- !JOl4'
· with
some
type
of peea,
that
Taylor called a numbe- of in- may have Included a few
dwiduals communists. He also cornnulists.
,lated belief, and Ideology
lacked compattblllty.
, ~:,:.~~~

Furthamore, he mentioned
the c:onlnll have io,qlt wUh
·-mll'Olrlt."mcelhly
have only kiled one Amorlcan In
~ • JIO"".

I .....id like to ask Taylor a
..... ~ Do oornrr..-.sts
cany around cords ll!Jllfytng

Taylor tomd a book -

IMNnd his Jesse Helms poster
ou!Hlg..tlotllorllnoloom•
potlble? Could H bo Taylor has
a Ieng loot of a book by
Joe MtCor1hy ......... what
should aa:opt as a
a,mpoltblo bollotl?
His point about compaHblllty

-~pr,ltnnca?

I have "'-1,s had ldontlfying oommunlll> .. a
mull of some boW or ldm they
to. Could Hbo I am not
properly demonstrating my

.....,, mode - - -- Does oom~ - - a - 1 1 1 okay
If H 11!JNS with his point of vtow
or mne? Is ~ d b . deftned
as thoM stat.rne'lts or bellefs
...i-.ch .,. only tole-ated by a

g,eat number of pa,pie>

I think I ,ead something In the
ConstttuOon about freedom of
si-:h and the ~oedom from
~ for - s i n g ideas

Taylor

~·--

also

mentioned

something about "admlrable
because the contras
have only ldlled one Amorlcan In

restrainr-

He should bo cornmendod for
pointing out Somoza's former

buddies only killed
American-so far.

one

~wbJr~==

Anwrbns il eig'lt years Slstead
roped, beaten and nudered by of just one?

,omo~-...-.g&.edomfl!ti.....
In El Solvador. Is this what he
tails •admlnble restnllnt?"

The I.Jndor family should bo
proud of srga dislinctlon
of having the only ,on, who just

It ., just a hunch, but I think happened to bo a U S citizen .
In an undeclared war In
the con!Jas are not killing and Ceatral America

and hear some of his od'lef fine

conclusions
I am certain dle:f1 ronclusioos
wlfl bo just as inlrigu,ng and
fa.sdnating as the ones vi his
article

Taylor meant It is a good thing klBed

Editor' •

tortumg Catholic """'

lbcllevcTaylor'soplnlorl,ai1Can you lmagtne: the uproar «i some Interesting poinls I am
that would have occumd If the hopeful that some day I wll haw
contras had murdered four the opportunity to meet T ayk,r

note: Eri ch E.

1111CM II • SC$ l/f9duale

currentlr worlrlno •• •

lefl/lllU.. -tan!

lo Sen.

Jim Pehler.

Letters
Flag 's placement was correct
llll:s Is ~ response to the lett• to the ecltor In the
Oct. 6 ol C1rcri:1e ,-dng the pl,,comont of
-the U.S. flag In the pnwnce ol the Uiited NaHoru' flag.
~ to I Doportrnont of Ddense (GEN-SI
oubbllon. tho only tmo tho United Nations' lag should
be
the U.S. flag II at the United Notms'

lawn..,..

headqlat..... k also llllla whon a numbe- of !logs of
or plllNlflts of IOdctla.,. woupod and
<ltployed from staffs with ou, national flag, the national
oo1ors should bo at the ca1t• ol the lJOUP"1!I.

llata, dtla

·-·

Ind,.._,...

1.,, t._ to_ tho ......
has no< bM1
chcNdlllldtt.oui;,alltte--by.-formed

-.iw. -

-

Tec:hnologf

SCS lacks weekend actlvlt!••

Old !IOI' . _ nollce on Friday ITl0ffl01!IS then . .

=:~-:::i.:t'i::-.:::

l'OU .,. lud<y to -

anyone ~ the occa

llonal turnble.ueed that rols down ll'WNnstreet «very now

Parade cancel/at/on an outrage
1llU ls In response to the cancellation of the 1987

and then?

This II because people who 11w on """1"'' are going
home on wookends-ew,y weekend It does not mat
ter If they ltw- to.. ho.a"s away They go because it Is
1..-.,ly dead around SCS on weekend,.
With the-""" of the horrcanlng weekend. this
ls a fact. h is dead on the ~ bacauM there are
no actMtla b peopN to attend. Sinai most freshmen
and JlSliors arc not old e,,oug, to g,t Into nl!tltdubs
or panln wtthout the feor of g,ttlng a lldwt . they just
lllly In thei- dorm, and do laundry

,omo-

JfollllrlCetheSCS-...u-anonand"""1"'S

organlzallanl sponsor actMtla dumg the week, they

_..to~

should bo
for the weekend.

o r - lOdals

scs homecoming parade

I was outraged when I heard the homoooming pa,ade
was canoned I belicw: SCS runed a tridtlon whk:h
gaw the new students. as well as returnklg student s.
g,eat pride In the school
If SCS feh students wet"e out of hand, tt shoukt haw
given them fair warning 1ha1 If things goc oul of control
again ........ would no< boa parade Studen11 who ,ealJy
and proved • by having Ihm own horneccmng parade.
I gtve them 5Jeat aedit for doi,g so

Ewryone who cares

e,,oug,

about the !Jadlllonal

:.~ rrni(t:.~==~

Shelly Wlttowald

F,..,,men

U this II done, men poople will _,. to ,tay here on

-"',nds and~ the WOid "ducr will no longer
bo ulOdaled with SCS -

Paychology

·
Bruce A. Baumann

F,..,,men

-

Admlnltotmlon

OFF CAMPUS

by Dave Nealon

Tapp/f's

tips:
"You can

i:r.·
you can
pick your

nose, but
:r-nll'41<

wfT r-tY
PI\Ni<;.
t,__;:;;..__;::;..._~~ U::,,1-

.-pick
)'JUI" friend's

nose!"

fLl__ \ ~ ~~

SCI Qwonlcllll'Fridlly, Oct 111, 1187

Sports
Cross country
runner strives
to improve
byKaren.-

Folowtno In t,., t...,...,,....· foot.steps,
Jen Schultz, SCS Mnk:w ao.s country
n,nn,r, has sua:asfully '"""""8d he
times thro,,9nd the season.
In the last ttvee meets, Schultz has mprooed t,., time by 60 MOOnds. Het..,,,,,,.1es haw ti., doing the same.

been lrdlvlculy . . . _

'Thoy .. -

Ing,• said Nancy Knop, wom,n's CJ<lfl
COI.Wltry c:ooch. 'They'N wcri<lng well

together as a team and OR doing al the
klndsclh,g, thoy',ea'lll)OIOd lo be doing."

Schultz llrishod third In the oonr.nnc.
the 1,500 meta 1001 iast yu,. She Is
rurn,g the 5,000 - - """this -

In

...,. K,.._/AMI Photo Editor

Earmg a .;_, to the l)Odonal ITINI may

be dfflaJi
- regklnonly
n,n....,
1n -=h
INtDthe
go,IDp
Knop
said.
TN1"'9Ufflil to,.n.ctupontt'l9 9UCCH90fhSClwomen'• ctONcount,ytNffl,JeflNSchuftt, NnkK, flndalherels"'"'tyloaml .. tlbolll .

-

Schultz ,uffe:td 1 .._,. Hlback this
- She sprained t,., ankle cMk'Q

kir~ C'",".!.'":. ...able to train

u

Schultz's ~ t this season Is
to oxper1<nco. Knop said.

'The more oompotltlve o,q,erlera she
gets the bott• she's going IO get," Knop
"Sho'• good and tho has more po<en· said. it Is t,., tlmg to do the bat she
1111." Knop !lllld. "Sulle',,g that kn! cl can."
1lnoklnourtr-.g _..,, reo1yo1.
facts this ~ of race b«:ause It's 10
tralnlng-orilnted."
'Whon you . . - - - .... 1w you
don't know what', In there." Knop said.
- It Included
training
relaxing.
Sdlultz
said.
n.w,nlng
road races
and 'The, you - he race and you - this
putting on ..... IO
for fall, she ponon kid< out ol I lituation, oorrw lono
and haw an exooptlonal peiormana,
!lllld.

J:'l~s=~a~~

Pf-•

SCS athletes make the
grade with study hall
hal unll they prow""""--·

by lcott Clllray

Tho '-dumb jock" .._
"In ardor for playa-s to get out
may be tuned out on compw ~ of study hall, they ITlJSt get 81
tho .non, cl scs lootball la,t a 2.25 GPA and st-they
. . c..,.i,.c1 being out on 11w
COreCha are 1U0011ttul.

own." Powlowski Mid.

=
""°""""--•--,,a!!":'::::~
Al frahm.. lootbal playa-s
Ind upper du.,,_, athletes

~. t;..:r.-zt:'
.
to attand a study hal for about

Tho~~ the study hal Is

Tho playa-s . . abo ~
to pericdcalty n.n ~ prowess
.,..i, a,mpleted by pro,.,..,,. Inform coocha
oow the studont-athloto " dare
In the das,n,om.

IO " : " ' ~ • dowlop bott«

study

.

Matt P1wlowsld, _,..,_ non-athlola bocouH cl coordnator cl the scs lootbal scheduln. !lllld Crajg Floon.
loam, Is In chorgo cl the study &alvnan llOM!l,lafd.
hal.Hobollowskl11 good- ,
10 help ~ !own 00W to
i lllw N. I donl lhlnk thot rd

::ri~.:.J/~~

ttmo. he said.
"Tho tran tton &om . . lootbal and I lhlnk rd just Nlax
lnsteed cl studying.•
apoctaly-you
foot.
id-' to collog, n'ix
""'In·
bal,• Pawlowsld said. 'Wo try to
Abe, has had to dool wid, the
-.ourploy,r.t.iwiobudgot IIOnotypo cl tho dumb lootbol
playaat SCS, hhaid. "It ...ay
10 they c1on, dig
~ ~ I O • hole as far u
lldu mo elf thot I lot cl po<>pa
lhlnk .. lootbal playa-s ...
dumb." he Mid. ""'" hoard peoThoht--cl
Is ple "'II they blew I Int boca,so
usualv tho hwdost, Pawlowud
said. Ho ~ .. '-""pr1orltlzo ·-

·----.

lootbal ~ . - - · cl ·

SNStucty/P... 7

~ since seventh grade. ~ en,oys the
h-eedom and .-.laxation cl running, she

time aher time."

Despite her success, Schuh.z refuses to said
be the team's star.
1 like

10 go ou1 and run

"Sho doan't want a Siar role,· Knop a busy day: Schultz said

aher

rw had

said. "Sho's a team playa-. and she adds
10 the IIMn just by being there.

Schultz pion, 10 be a speclai eca,catlon
teacher and hopes lo coach hlgl school
-she'IJ run her bat race to ~ the track and ooss country aher graduation
team the best advantage to mow us up
as T1"llCh as poutb&e. She's a team•
oriented person; Knop said.
Schultz has been running ooq,etltlve·

Sports Briefs
,.,... compelltlon
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o foocboll ploye, got a belle,
score than they dkt •
1ne commltme.n l of the
<X>O<:hes Is - . , ploye,s mmn
tMi better GPA's , Pawlo.Nski
said. When Pawlowski came to
SCS three years ago . the
awragie GPA was 2 2 Last
spring It clmbed to 2 78
Tho team had 15ploye,s_.th
o GPA ol 3.0 o, hi!j,er. Six
players were selected to
Aeademk
All •Con ference
teams.
Tho key lo good !Fades is no<
the oroount ol sludy time, bu1
the quolltv ol sludy time. said

Who's Hot

Sheri-.

"When I get to the tibro,y, I
know I have 10 get 1'9'11 cb.vn to
studymg I don't have time to
talk ond goof around." Rodge,-s
sold
Powlowski's goal is to see
foolboll ploye, !J>oduale.

eve,y

he saki

·1 believe we haw to keep
recruiting r,:xxl student athLetes
ond help !hen e,caf In both foot
boll and acodemics," he sold

•-----•v.
. _ Coupon•-----,
I
" EAST VILLAGE COIN LAUNDRY "

,ophomcn ••-....
emnedo ,tortingpclUDlOSO frahmon
las! seascn, odclng lo lhe Huskies' fronl

KaNa H - 4 - - . sophomo,e at

lno""5-,,

tacker, Is continui,g her strong outside
hitting sldUs for lhe SCS YOlloyboll leam
this season.

Mondel leods lhe Husldos on defense
wllh Tl block ,oloo and nn block
........ On ollense, Mandol has 176 kills
wilh o .340 kll

behind Kothy Dov!s In kiDs _.th 224 On
defense, Hendason has nine block solos
with 39 block assists

peroen--

Orig...ly &om Maplewood, Mlm.,
Mondell emned o1-cx,n"'""1ce honors In
~
- soltbol and boskelboll ••

K,iooolil!j,School.

I~

Rid< Rodqen sophoroore delen
sive back Kodgen was on the
AU -NCC Honoo-able Mention
learn with a 4 0 GPA last year

l . . . oulhbosliulof ...7'

I

Hendason

Is second

on the

!loo,

Originally from Plymouth , Minn .
Hendorson earned oil conlm!nce ond all
state honcnble menoon In volleyball She
w;u al,o a three-time let1erwinner at
Woyzoto Hig, School

Research works.

I
I
•

if

1

i

Drop off Laundry service
Dry cleaning
Top load washer 75 cents
1 FREE wash with wash of same

~---.111s~
~_,.~

I w-...,.
I 7a m-030pm
I s.,urdays
I 9~;pm
am -9 pm

:•11
," •

-• ••

I
I
I
I

lI
iI1

I
I
I
1330 15th Ave . S.E.
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27th Annu·a1 Career Da
Thursday, Oct. 22nd
Atwood Ballroom

Featured Speaker:

Dr. Sharon Tolbert-Glover
" Meeting the challenge of the workplace,
and its changing scene. "
Career Day will help you get ahead in the game. Representatives from
various companies will meet with you in an informal setting to answer '
questions and provide insight on career opportunities.
Information and tickets are available at the Atwood Carp1,1sel Oct. ,19-21
Sponsored by COBl;:C [College of Business Executive Coun~n) ~..---.....

" CeJebratlng 50 years of excellence"

SCS Oironklwfnc&ay

Oct 18, UNl7

Arts/ Entertainment
Student strikes satisfying balance with art, science
by Mercy Salo
Arts/Enlertainmenl Editor

hand-roled, rrouth i - - , ~

Science wil be Bil Salk's pro,.....,, but"" Is his addiction

=

~~:i.i""=

Sol<.aSCSsencrm,j<mgln
physb, has struck • solis~

balance with his lnt•est
sdencc and his love

of !P" blowing

"Glass blowing
fastesl

~

in

for the ""

-

S.ik featu'es functional Items
hke beer steins and vases and

"I try to use a ~ variety of
colors and forms that reach as
many pieces as possihk!: he
sokl

is

one of the

arts In · the

...,.kl." he sokl He Is one of
1.200 prolos,ional!P5,-.
In the Untied Stata. he said
Salk 's knowk!dge In the
sciences are bene8dal to his
wort< In stained \P S, !PJS
blowing and sand can,ing ""

"f'w deYeloped some chemlst,y
whk:h ls appbcabae to glass
worl<ing," he sokl
"It's IWO dlfferenc worids. h'•
twd to put them together, but
then again I don't want to. l1's a
nice balance." he s■id.

Thoty of Salt's 1"""'1te pia:es
of wort< •e cunenlly on display
at the Gary Loch Fine Ans
Gall,ry, 11 N. Sewnth Ave.
His ahlbitian, "four Years
lmnutab«l." is • - o f

Sal,s &.ishod pia:es express
dramatic, ooloriuf fines-• look
v.l-oit:hl'el4!mbla thea1gi,af hol,

soft form of the \PSS,

"'There _.. Oll'tain aspectS that
sefmyworl<-,fromother
people," he sokl. "E""JI p;,a Is
different Everyone buys an
original.

Salk's work seUs al the Loch
Galle,y from $40 to $200. he
said ..It's flatlering 10 see
something that f haw WO<lwd
hard al look nice and know someone etse ~ ii loo," he said

Salk ..Us all of his flMlrile
pia:es , despite thet, per,onal
meaning.

Art Is• vehicle for expressing
his emotions , Sal( said. -Vou'l'e

-

-

,.

...,fn:NII .. .,.._

When he ii
._ ....... ,.__ . . •

al IC&,• . . .. Nnliof,
...... through ~ In the

c......_
hencko61d,
a.,y Loch fine AN a.a.,.,.

~ ...._. S01N oi'

Upstairs downtown

New bar opens on mall;
caters to college crowd
by

lll■ty

Key

llutl■n

f...,, food and a friendly al
rnosphe,-e •• specialties of the
house at Morue B's
Monte B's, located obow the

AI-Amertcan Loungo, Mal Gor
INIW', Is St Cloud's latest add
tion to the bar scene

Monte Bu,ge,, ~ of the
bar. sews up a variety ot

leatwes at his establishment

-

'We offer Ch1k specials. hot
and plenty of fun."

(

8wge,- sokl Monte B's also has
aJul<ei,ox. big screen lV and•

Bucger's p11rents, Al and
Marlene Bwge,-, own the Al
American loungo. -We had a
I to ddermne whal the
new ba, would be call<d."

OMl

Marlene sokl

,..,..,ship

Bwge,-'s wod<ing
parellS has P,OYa'I to
be bonelidaf. he s■id "My

with ..

ponnts had tho ~ of
monaglng • bor, and I m:olYed

=ul':"~-e:....7.:
Is the ._, cook

........ . .......................

.... . .......................... a..a. .... -.... ................. ..
~~

ThoprasOI

■t

Monte B's.

~

to B's . .

~
_.....,B..gwsold.Ho-.
lo "' -

lo ■ ooilgl=--1,bol-the

bar lo mainla,n a respectab6e al
mo,phe,-e, he sokl

'Ole bar 1s open from 5 p m.
lo 1 a m Monday throu!j,
Soturday, but Bu,ge, Is planning
10 expand the hows to include
lunch spedafs and Sunday ..,.
- . - he sokl
A grand opening wtth door
pnzes and • live band Is also be
Ing Kheduled

"Ewn thoiq, we just opened
•has
OOUl)le
business
t-nof""""'
good.·- ·
sokl
Tom
Hickmon. bartender
"Ifs a nice place to haw a
good twne in a relaxed at
rnosphe,-e. and the food Is fan

tastlc." said Ma,y Plkanki, •
customer at Monte B's on
Tuesday

Friday Ocl 16 1987/SCS Ctwonkle

Stirring scenes set pace,
A Closer Look ...
incite dance, romance
by Lynette Frohrlp

'1:>irty Dane.lg"' Is turning out
to be one of the best swprises
of the laD ....,.. releases.

Wnh an """'"'9 ,a.-c,ioy by

Eleaoor ll<rgstetn, tho "'""" Is

for a typical como,g-ol-age
Slo,y The film does not limit
Itself to the co,mg ol age of a
single character, narnoly Baby
Housman (Jennifer G,ey). In·
stead, k olton a pNi< ~ tho ac•
tual emergence of a new era.
set

The story oololds In 1963-et
a fashionable Catskils .....,.,
coled Kdennan's
Yillo
andHarvard
instructed
- and
~
from
to show all of the guests'

dalq,ters. ·even the dogs,· a
good - - These i n s - • do
not ~ 10 the dencv: lnstn.ac
tors, especially Johnny Castle
(Palrid< Swayze), the hoc ko,g of
the dance floor
It does not take long for

W?We's to '9J,e out who the
17---old Baby Is gang to laD
for She sneaks out of the dull
and oonservatfw dance and
fwlds her Wal) to the dance
t r ~ quarters \NMN!: It Is
anything but tame cw conservative. It ls here that there Is a
serious
generation
the
!l,>0511
and tho ...-.,loyoos
ft
the! Baby will become
tho bridge ol that -

Is -

Baby completely herself ., the llws of the !owe,
dosses when she beoomos ln
VONed In a scheme to pay for an
abo'1lon for Joln,y's dance
partner

Baby's dilemma ls a canvnon
one. She m.i.st decide between
the man ..oo she II unoontrolably drawn to and the man
she lows and more
than anyone or anythr,g---he,

lather (Jerry Orbodll
G,ey, more ,_,11y ., "Ferris

·does
Doya trillant
Off' and
"Rad
o.-..·
)ob ..
tho
s""-'!Dln9Baby~<4>. She
Is sWNI and utterly natural In a
roie..t.lch srowcases her ,o1en11
as an actress as wel as a dnnoe:r

Ukewl.se, Sw-ayze, also seen
., "The Outsiders" and "Red
Down," makes moues that put
JoM Travoha to shame

This ...... has been hyped as
a n o t h e r ~ - cw "Satur·
day Ni!l>t Fever," but II Is ,o
much more It offers a wait
musica.l score which combkles
old Motown hots of the early '60s
wtth C O " I I ~ tunes written
and sung specillcaJly for the pie
lure One o f the fUm's songs Is
written and sung by Swayze,
showr,g that he can not only act
and dance. bu1 sing as u.,,ell
1nere Is also a series of ex
allent S'4)l)orling pmc,mances
r ~ from Jack Weston, a
resort owner afraid to IT'IOYe for
ward and take dlances, 10 Cyn
th&a Rhodes, a beautiful ex•
rockette who gets JX,egwlt
Perhaps most memorabN: Is

Lonny Price as Nell Kellennan,
the young nephew of Mr Keller
man, the owner

ci the resort

Price ~ an amusing perfor

as a future hole rniW'Wlgll!I'
nncl owner on a ma,or-ego trip
mMCC

Unlike "F\ashdance.· dance Is
not the only thing that makes
dis rncMII we,at It is the lnlf9a·
lion of the dance with a toucl-..g
and timely story It shows the
changing of a family as well ..
the changng of a nation, and It

doesaloltfilso,a~en••·
lainlng fashion

-u.ty Dona,g" Is ....... of
s,e.at performanon, 9'Qt dancing and !JUI fun

Calendar

Open your eyes
T....,_to,m ,ou, normal routine Into• new diKOYery o+rect yourMtt to the Pffformtng Arts C.nlef !Of

an

ou1

ot ttw DfdinWy productk,n

--

" T,...,onMtionll " by Anne SHIOtl .. not • atretght pfey It la • cotlecilon ol ~try beMd GA cont.p(MWJ verwlona of r•rv talH. ukt Oeun K ~ . the play ' ■ director and . .siatant proteHOf of apNCh
''The pettormance atyle lsbNicalty the..,,., tlUI th9 ditt.-.nce i. ruly tM ,-,we, .,_ Mid ··TranaloflMUOM'' IOCUN■ on ep-otd luun by tu•tapoeing o6d ■toriH wlth m o d e r n ~ A lol of the Nippltr ewer ilf'len 1119f1' t iltw■p
Kendig Mid.

The ptOductlon d

eo:·

M p,-eeented I p.ll'l. Oci. lt-24 on St.a,ge tt W'I the ,.....onnlng Atta Cenlet Cati 25S-2455

°' 21W22t tor tkket tntonutk>n. '' T,.....,ormet1oM·· Is trN to atvdeflta whh a 't'lllid ID

Roadtripping

16 FUm Hold on tl!I>• or you ml!I>• ~,ked ,,.,.., by
Pee-W• Heman on his biqcW •P..-W•••• Bie Aftt•tare'"

.,f i

~

byllikoC.soy

_ __

ih
_
,_,g

____

gei

ts a CXlfric ~ ....+iich 1akes Pee Wee on a wild chase in search ci
his pnud possession-his bkJICle Nothing CM Slop mm from

retriew1glislos1bicycle. TheNmwllbest.-,Jpm and7pm
today and S.twda-,, and 7 p.m Sunday ., the Atwood Uule
Theatre

20

~

Porlormer Waving his
wand, C...,._ W.
Lu Vegas award .....v,er, executes hls magJcal ta~ts
on . . , _ . rl!j,1 before the aucienc•s eyes G,eene will perform
7:30 p.m. o, Showboat, Atwood
The production Is IT• ol
cha,ge.

c.r.....

ea,,.,

21

FIim Ca&ch a Nm with knils,I flare at St John's lntanallonal f1m F..t!Yal. This month's fan.al Nm Is -n.. - .•
o/
1987 Acadamy A...,d for best for<i!J, Nm. This

-

DutdiNmllaflashboct<olwho<~IO•ll'U'llmono,Nazl.
~ Holond IUiQa World Ww II.

W..t.ends punutng the WIid Lyck,n 1lwy will either SJ)I I In
and wnd in the entertainment your face c, have the bouncers
wand haw thm halards Most loss you out 1he door
po,oplo can avoid them. but
• Never tip your head \lilh1le
tc:WN: have a scar or two to shcMI
)MYTW'l9 IO nn Eddie Van Haler,
for the.. effcwts
~•lar solo Some metal head
As • service to these weekend l"lllt',f mistake your ear for nn
warrlors, H Is time lo mlroduce ashtray and pol his cigarette out
• few ~ for safe rocking

yd.,_,,,,. "'"• Never l.,-> cif to guys wtthoul

• Wlwl attending
dltco, maM MJre !,OJ a,-e color
coordnated, haw you, plastic
sm6t oo Md do noc forget to
writ• yow three best pick up
Ines on the palm of you, hand

necks oo yotX Wal) to the big
show They . . not you, frlends
and wtll p,obably ,_ you, side
view-off

• Do noc set yow l!flter 10
•Do not beg for an autogrlll)h oonca1 lewl wNle ., the c.from md< ,._. like Jomnv You may <illw ig,,tte you,

girllnmd's -buflool haudoo or
!,OJJ

buddies mohawk

Now thal the rules of the game
are es tat.shed, It I! Hmt to «aw

the map 1ne first slop Is Flnt
Av•••• · \Ii/here 1he C.Hbate
Rllloo play F ~ ,

1ne Australians are led by
the!, biting !JJ!t• and roui;,
wx:als They<jve you souped '4>
,od< 'n' ,olwithabo...,..,t feel
" Is part of the ......, boom from
doum under, 10 check H out
Next Thu.,day, First A.....,
,.,uf olfe the onlAlrtainmlnl of
Fl.r•lt•••
with
guest

_...,,_
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----All-You-Can Eat----

BRUN CH

•-_
f<t-_. _

-5'"""" t:» ...... 2,..,.
• ~CWWdSiftoinot6cNf.

; ::._~Famout~
•------Hol~Ot

--_.....·
-12•--$·-··

=.-=.'="a--,:_
.,...,,....,_

=.:r
,..c.-,_
-T-,_tllll.ld\Meftl

Mon . • Fri. Happy Hour Specials!
Thurs. - Sat. live entertainment

lei~~
Two blocb oouth of Hwy 10 and 23 )unction
•We accept aJI ma,or cred1I cards

252-8700

----•cowo. - ---~
GOOD--- I
1 VCR a ■d 2 aovicsl
for $5.95
I

° " - - . . . - ~ n . 1•1

,_..__

I

I

....____________________. .,______=--•-_-;_.
__:::::_ ~-=--.!.=I
News that won 't let you down

Chronicle
THE ADV ANT AGES OF A
HALLOWEEN COSTUME
FROM RAGSTOCK

SCSU SUPER-PIZZA SPECIAL!

from.---•,_.

H ~ cootumn
on■ buill-ln
dis■dv■nlag■ ... anyone can buy lhe same cootume. A
cootume from R■goloc:k, on lhe-h■nd. ii unique. N'a

unlqu■ -)'OU-. ~from-huge_
of recycted clothing. Thia gal your cootume
from Ragatod<.

............
......
·-.,.

a.

I03 Mell Germain
251 - 1912

It • .._

A Dlfferwnt Kind of Clothin9 Store

FREE DELIVERY-· --252-8500

,)

FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACU PIZZA!

SAVE /COST
$2.75/ $7.50
16" S ........edle■t PIZZA!

Our personal
touch
will help you
back to
feeling good.

&n &(i,ill
WAITB PARK , MN

At the Spinal Rehab Clinic we
specialize in the treatment of people
with chronic head, neck and back pain.
Spinal manipulation, deep muscle
massage, acupuncture and a variety of
psysio-therapies backed by a decade of
experience means you're in good hands .

If ) 'OU can' t experience the dome atmosphere, ,
Ultimate Sports Bar & Grill sympathizes with you.
So we ha,·e brought the atmos phere 10 )Ou:

Call 2 5 2 - BACK

I'

SPINAL REHAB CLINIC
225 N Benton Drive
Sauk Rapids
Dr Joseph McKieman
CHIROPRACTOR

Call, we'd be h.\ppy

10

answer any quest,ons

,,_

.__

$

Granite City P. .n Shop
424 E St

Germain

SI Ooud. Minn

...,

....

Ultimate Homer Hank ies and Twins
memorabilia availa ble du ri ng lhe World ~rih
at the closest atmos phere to the dome in
central Minnesota • the Ult imate Sport , Blilr!

$

Watch the World Series on our 4 TV screens!
The quality ad space
that you can always depend o n

Chronicle

AND DOMINO'S PIZZA WELCOMES U!
12" One Item Pizza

ONLY

S5.99

Catch Twins fever,
at Howies!

NO COUPON NECESSARY

No__.....,.,,.,......,.,,..
..,.,...~...,...,,,.o119,•

Sat. Oct . 17 at 7:30 p.m.
(Band will start aher the game).
Sun. Oct. 18 at 7:25 p.m.
Tues. Oct. 20 at 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Oct. 21 at 7:25 p.m.
Thur. Oct. 22 at 7:25 p.m.
Sat. Oct . 24 at 3 p.m.
Sun. Oct. :is at 7:25 p.m.

--·

.

'
Catch all the games on owie's
Big 1O foot sere.en in addition to
3 other TV's.

251 -4885
\

259-1 900

Free chill during all games/

120I Wnt IL OenMHI
L

~e

er1fe'1;:,1nrr,pnf f'

;:,r)(t Jtlf

..., ;

No co ver at the door'

r•

•

1 "
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STUDENTS ARE SPECIAL!
So take odvontago ol tho Student Specie! et tho

1O'MI dlocount

cut

on • luhlon

1~ dlacount on • perm

1 ~ dtecount on I color

Nrvtce
1"" diecount on any of
our tanning - ~

Yolld with Student ID

Family Hair Care Center
Waite Park
Plaza Square
258 S 2nd Avenue, Waite Park

Watch the Twins
on our three new TVs!
Specials start at 6 p.m. Saturday!

253-3512

"Don't forget about our weekly specials!"

I9-

It lxingrnut the best in al oh.is:'

I

Sunday: Free pool & popcorn
Monday: Original Mug Night!

Bring in any
mug up to 16 oz. for cheap refills.
t' AlltlLY PLANNING CENTER

11,ot,1 '-~--_..,..,..,......,.

~':!::~~~:::=..=:
,. ____ ___
,--~----

Miff ........

·-·--

l'IIU NLltlDY '::"

$5°0 DAvs-·

50 0

RECEIVE A 12" ANY 1 ITEM PIZZA
WITH DOUBLE CHEESE $
"THIN CRUST OR DEEP DISH"

Huv.,n· ONL'

utlfT•o ,_ o,,u

ff

"2-4-1 DAYS"
ANY DAY OF THE WEEK
GET 2 - 12" 1 Item Pizzas
4 -ANY DAY
1 - Spec/a/ Price

$8

' THIN CRUST OR DEEPDISH"
TED nME OFFER
96 DEUVERY ONLY
+ TAX

-9300

STUDENTS

+ TAX

I

Advising for Winter Quarter

October 16 - 26
(8 a.m. - 4 p.m., '

Bil123

You must obtain your permit
In ordu"to ~"~ repster for
Winter Quarter!

Students attend gay, lesbian rally
by Kati Puckett
Managing Editor

lllree SCS students traveled
to Washington, DC. 10 par
tq)ate ., thir NatJC.nail March oo
Washington lo, Lnbian and
Gaylli!#>tslastweel<,nd

1lw: students, members of
LAMBDA. scs· i....i.an and
Gay Sodoty, J(lintd ..,,..., hu,
cndlhousando<hergayandles
bian people who protested the
A_, Adrmlstra-•s policy
on AIDS, domanding equa1tty
and legal
In front ol
the White House Oct 11

•000!J'I-

1nls was the beginning ol
dbobedienoo lor blad<s In
the '60s." said John, 28. one ol

1he studen1s who attended the
rally but Wished not lo be at
tributed by his real name 'The
big push was because I.W! are
tired of be,ng stepped on •

John cntic1zed the Reagan
Adrninisttation, v.ihich has 19
nored the problem of AIDS. he
said Gays and lesbians are also
dl5Cnminated against . he said
11w purpose of the rally was to
try and efimlnate these pro
blems, John said

The Del-Win
Ballroom

one of many speakers at the raJ
~

Jaduon stressed organllllg

minorities

•Jesse J-=k.K.lfl spoke of the
Rainbow Coohtion It (rally) was
a bandmg together of all
"""°"lies." John said "He said
if aJ1 minorities get logether-

pre
Friday. 0

k,ok OUI.

Howew,, gays and lesbians
are treated different than other
minoriUes . John said

A quilt lhe size of two football
fiekts was spread out mn,g the
rally, each square patch
representiog a person who has
died ol AIDS. John said

cMI

1ne R«v Jene Jack10n was

~

Glass ........ ,

=.~1..~·~

lake sornetho,g Iha! Is formles,
and create somedmg that's per

dwou!ii
h.
manent while

relaying a

leeung

People often have mesconcep
tlons abo.Jt the process of g4ass

blowing. h, said

PUrJrua11

•
,;;;;,,,,,,,,,,.__,,,

WMJR

all night. Never grow old.
run to be a vampire.

THE
LOST
BOYS

~======~~!!========~

.,

Styled Hair Cuts $6.
Gals & Guys ... Sat. and Mon .

$6.

Safk heal$ th, lumac, 10
aboul 2,400 de!,ees 10 melt 200
poinls ol !iaos He !hon galhen

COREY FELDMAN
JAMI GERTZ

ilh T m y, Kri tin, or

the,Ja swithatdowppeand
begins his art1s1ic enc1eawr,

Sat . • Mon.

5:.,S:::.:::.::;: :;::

Our Body Perms

10

EVENINGS
7·00 ANO 9·00

•Tan Thru Jan. 10th ... $49_.

THE PRINCIPAL (R)
EVENINGS AT 7·00 ANO 9 15
SAT. MATINEE 2:00 I SUN MAT 1:30, 3 :30

• Tan Thru Easter.. . $99

THE

Taco John's

GraAIEAlll

"It's Tacco"lflc"

Regtater everyday In all three locations.

flNMOVIE
m
WKDAYS 5:00 & 7:00 I SAT & SUN 1:30,3:30,7:00

SOMEONE TO WATCH OVER ME (R)
WKDAYS AT 5:00, 7:00, ANO 9:00
SATURDAY ANO SUNDAY 1:30, 3:30, 7. & 9

FIM "Super Bowf" trlp - one of 45 winners from each store will be
eligible to win a Fne alf expense paid trip to the Super Bowl
(Including extra apendi~ money) or r~ve $2000 In cash.
• One foolball given away everyday thru Nov. 15 in each store.
Ihm regleter evefYdayf
• Stop In taco John 's and piCk up your " Viking" cup filled with
your favortte beverage for only .82 cents. Bring back and
refill for only .25 cents.

BENJI, THE HUNTED (G)
SHOWS SATUROAY ANO SUNDAY 1:30 & 3:30

STAKEOUT

THE PICK-UP ARTIST (PG-13)
SHOWS DAILY AT 9:00 ONLY:

Taco Tuesday - Two Hardshells only .99 plus tax.
Sat. Ii Sun. - Two Soltshells only $1 .49 plus tax.

FATAL ATTRACTION (R) , ,
WEEKDAYS AT 4.45, 7:00 ANO 9:20
SATURDAY ANO SUNDAY· 1:30, 3:45, 7 & 9:20

Drive thru In all three locations
Open: 9 a.m . • 2 a.m. Mon. thru Thur.
•
9 a.m. • 3 a.m. Fri. and Sat.

LIKE FATHER LIKE SON (PG-13)
WE'EKDAYS AT 5:00, 7 15 ANO 9: 15
SATURDAY ANO SUNDAY 1.30, 3:30, 7 15, 9 :15

10 a.m • • 1 a.m . Sunday

a.m. Thur. , Fri. and Sat.

(R)

WEEKDAYS AT 4 :45, 7:00 ANO 9:30
SATURDAY ANO SUNDAY AT 7:00 & 9 :30

Dally Specials Everyday!

Downtown location open till 4

[El

EVENINGS 7 30 ANO 9 30
SAT MATINEE 2:00 / SUN MAT 1:30,3.30

• Tan Jan. Thru March .. . $59

Free Football Giveaway!

··-·-·

SAT MATI NEE AT 2 00
SUN MATINEES 1 J0-3 30

DIRTY DANCING (PG-13)

~~
~~C::·% ~ ""iiillliiillilli6iilil.___.;;S;,;1;,;0;.;·,;;;0,;;;0.o;;;,H;.;__ _~
¥S lor -...iv
"It's an _
_. h, said ,
will always do h, but h's noc g<>
Ing lo be my major profession •

BARGAIN MATINEES
SATURDAY & SU NDAY

•

SURRENDER (PG)

SATURDAY it.NO SUNDAY
5:00, 7:15, 9 .15

WKOAYS: 1:J0.3:30
7: 15-9· 15
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Senate

Parking

trom Page 1

lrom Page 1

Internal elections and the stu

"I 1htnk !l's unfortunate
students don't take advantage of

dent body votes during external

~:S~:9$~;ar~e
~
a shuttle bus funded by the pur

or campus•wide electk:>ns . wh,ch
occur in the spring and fall lne
senators dected Oct 8 \lt/\1\ have
to be re~elected in November

cha~ of permilS to bring them
to campus ." Radovich said
Students should work with

of the South Side and,
with lhe of numbers, push
lo, additional parking, sakl Jan·
na Warren, member of 1he
South Side Task Force
residents

"We need students behind this
(city's permU porklng plan) "' we
will never make II," Warren said
it the city passes !he parking
permits, it may force the untver·
sity to construct a parking

ramp·
According 10 the planning
commission's written proposal.
a study was done several years
ago which lndicoled 1ha1 a park·
ing ramp would not be
economically fe.asi~ .
The Rev. Mark Vander Tuig,
Bethlehem Lutheran Church,
336 Fourth Ave S , who favors
some type of new parking
system on

South Side

"We might be lnteresled in
pursuing some sort of parking
proposal, such as the develop·
ment of parking space or a park
Ing ramp: Vander T uig sate!
University officials have not

been receptive to suggesUons
that a parking ramp be built in
the past

Shake the
habit.
~ !or I

Student senate hns 25
senators, a vk:e•president and a
president .
Ten senato.-s represent 1he
five colleges at SCS, with two
representing each college .
Senators must be majoring in
the college they represent
Fifteen at large seats are ex

ra:~:.,10:. ~~c:rt~
these posittons may be from any

major .

·Representative seats (at large
seats) allou,.r for diversity withlh
.

Leg1slat1v~ Affairs - deals
\ltl\th state government

senate . especially freshmen , · he

Senators are required to
become a member of one univer
sity committee and one senate
commillee

Senate Finance Commit
tee-allocatKX1 of s1uden1 act1vi
ty fees

SenalOfS can be re-elected an
unlimited number of times

·rm glad to be able 10 repre
sent -the student body at scs.Scott said. -1 wiU be on the cam
pus affairs and affirmative act\on
committees I would like to hetp
make campus safer for
student,.·

A candidate for senate must
mam1ain a cummulat1ve grade
pomt average of 2.0 and be
enrolled IOJ at "least one credit at

scs

r Urban Alfarrs-communily
relalions, such as 1he South Side
Task FOJce

"There's a lack of commumca
University oommittees consist hon between St. Cloud city
of SCS administrato.-s and stu government, the student popula·
dent senatOfS who hetp repre· lion and the surrounding com
sent the student population

munity.· Hostad said

Hostad . who became a
member of the campus affairs
committee after he was elected.
said he \NOUld like 10 heip
include.
balance communications bet·
□ Academic Affairs-quality ween SCS and the surrounding
communily
assessment of academics.

Senate committees deal
primarily with inter ·campus af
fairs
Senate commit1ees

□ Campus Affairs-physical
aspects of campus

-rd also like to help get more
students involved in student

•••••••••

Fine Arts:
Puce Museum1;~~bl~=~°:; ~~lorgelable Fue··

FIims:
" PN w":n ~~-:1,:r~ t-Oct 17 al 3 & 7 pm
Sun. Oct 18 al 7 pm

Showboat :
Charles Green. magician. w111 pertorm in 11"1e Atwood Showooa1

Tue Ocl 20-ai 7Xl pm

UPB annual get together:

Areyou
like a
detached
leaf?

Everyone

lfMled Tue Oct Iii from 4 pm • 6 pm 1n Show'boa1
DiscoYer UPB Ex.planallOfl ol purpose. scope and an ,ntrodtJClll)t'I
10 program a,eu Th11, 11 your chance 10 gel 1rwolvedl

Accepting Applications:
accepong applicaoon1 lo, ,ne pc)IIIIOfl o4 Fine Arts Coofd1na10,
~•bon dMdhne IS Tue Ocl 27 and 1nleN18"# WIii be held

Now

;;.~t•:,,i; •~=: m or call $f; '-,
Funding provtded through the s.na,. Ftnance CommittN . ,_t/
Fri Oc1 XI

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
336 SOUTH FOURTH A VE. PHONE 251 -8356
\\ORSHIP: SUNDAY MORNINGS AT 8:00-9: 15- I0:45
T HURSDA \' EVENINGS AT 5:JO

Ifs respon11ble
lo! more than

seuonin; your food. II can

FREE TACOS!

alto contribute to high blood
pressure, a risk factor for
stroke and heart attack It's a
habit you c an't aftord not to

shake

WE'RE ·
SPECIALNSIS

INWAIT
REDUmON.

. ..... ,_........
......,.

o.,_.,,..._,,......_
...,,..

·-__

.,,.,,...._,._.._
•T----,

-c............ ,.._.

..,.. ...._.
-~.:r=:..:;:a

At Kinlrm. ... always malGe sun, your a,pies
.,. donequickl~ llecameour Sidhu a hdptw. rriend1%
p r - . i allllUde you_,, !Ind anywhen!What ... you wallire fbr? 'lly Kinlrm.

·- ~ kinko•s·

.......... dlar

·Mw111111 . . . . . . .

-

..... c...-•w-.....w...~....._
tlllttlN: • IU . . . . M!Jlrwl
~

Student Sen.,,ces- any ser
vke SCS offers to the students
{SCS Bookstore)

sa,d

streets,

sees 1he same RiU"ktng probk!ms
that students see daily, he said

~ Satt

·1 hope 10 get re-elected.· Rod
by said •1 want the experience
and would like to be a \/Oice for
the studmts. I will be a benefit
10 the student senate."

the student senate." Paulson
sakl

,.., __
__
__
. __

11/So411h1dt Aw.
St Clood

:JS9./114

Where?

Chateau
When?

is back!

Fri. - Sat. Happy hour 4 - 8 p.m:
FREE Tacos
2 for 1 special price drinks
Happy hour is all day Sundayt
Watch for the Chateau ShutttJ
Comin soo !

~\:hateau
-1004 West Division
Waite Park

F ndey . Oc1 16. 1117/SCS 0vonkfe

11

Classifieds
lutchens .+lh diahw~
~
- 0111 2!i2Cl'2I

Housing
c..t.W\IS Ouanersll newapt:l'Mdl
4.-,glebdnnl, \o\ bkafrromcamp&a.

opetWIQ--~ t-6Mlh..lmeliheel, Nptlftdng.laundry. ~
and fflic:ronw 0111 252-11228.
fll()()MS tor,.-

Cal 253--7118

GARAGE: 7"'Aw, .. ahStS, malor·
~ or c:er. l30i'mo 258-mn.

-

WOIIEN to share Nfflt-fumdhed
..... ~
- pnwae
pllid, ~ and ~ Ceill

rooms.,,...

CLEAN , qu iet , non... m~ 1ng,
l 11'Slmo, cab6e and ubliltN lnduded
Erictl .. 251-5087

TWO-odrm

ac,c

~

:!..w=..~a.u

lmmldia&e-

HMt inc:tuded

FA._ Y emergency, m u s t ~
ttwa ncie ~ room ww,te, and
spnng. S150l'mo, 1 b6ock from SCS,
. . .. tAiilllN pad and tumeshed Cal

,.,_,...

UJIQE 2-bdtm """"9hed

ac,c tor 3 o,

.,.....,.._SCS, heapaid, INee
until Jun. no prsts ~
FOAtW1t

lwve99'toomswilh.,._

tYJ>9•~• . S150, inctudN
ubkbea Cal ~
7
cou..£QIATE

v..,.

--------ftOOlll: lurrilhed.MIO S156. CII
Klffl, 253-4222. ,._, SCS ~
-

p,odY:18 •

CAll1.E Ape: """- , . . , . , . . .
nw,t.Urwqua . . . 0111,,.........,Pft>.

.,C,-

...,S.-.•258-40&1.
OPEJatG

.•-ainclliclrinl......,

-'PtS t

dillu••

2-bclrmaplbmdl. Sol ~ N lordllble rtinla. Wiglieor dol.C>lie roo,n

.,.~..,....,.. Cal~
251-87'18 0, 25,2-2000. S44CM50

Ooka----·-

rooms.

ftlicrow...,.,

PMinl- 251-1114, 25Ml1M.

----

8'WDOE Port Apa:: , . ._, 0 0 . 1roffl

Helen:led!HIII. ~ , . . _
Cal PNllned Prope,Ty s.,.., •

NM!localon

.,_ 5pm

WOMAN ftNided to IIMr• 4-«lfffl

FOR .. ~ housing nNdl,, cal
Preleffed Property Semca at
2S-OOl3
FOIAl.E •udene holang dme ID
c:.ampw, ~ pad. laundry Cal
25t..t070 o, 251 -1288 after 5 P ffl

. . . . 258-0083.

IIEN: sunwner and tall. 1 tlll:ld. off

251-1114

,..

WAl.NUT Knol I Af;ltl now Nreng
~ a n d t a l ' l7 T-,btadlatrom

canpua.:MldrmswWl ....... lor4peo-

-Mldrffl •

3 blod(a

"°"'

sea.

~-•mMrlSolbwthoontrol Alinlo II kepi confidenhlll c.11 2S2·t504

(TOU.-Aefundllble) 24 HRS
WANT IO gw, ,ob aiq,enence , new
fnendsMdNll-ut.--:Cion7Jointhrl

OOV£MIIIOfT ....._ fn:lm S1 (UAepei,) Aleo, l&a delinquent I

neoN..-y

::=-:~~and~

ttw•--ofnut'IM'lg, 1.ab, clencaland

torec::tc..n~.,...,..-

For lilting cal 1-31~7'3.3-eOl!l2 Ex1 g

1N7WONCING f«>lliER ~

··--

INW'ENTCMY .,...,,..., St CkMt
---SUrlinQ•IMw. wort.yNr
tound, pernw,n, Ff. days. f19U
and.....,,. P9raonaf ~
1iiOn ,-.,..d. Cal ACMS, 13r>-7157

P'OWD81 Aidglt l91odtingloralon-

llllndDn,. .... fflNIMg .. ~
Aidglt on~ 21, 7 pm or cal JMf'I

CAla'IJS..,.,.......,._nNd-

and

CeH lnt•c•mpus P , og,ams at
1-I00-433-n47

TMVB. Mid

oppof1unity

G•in

-

.,.._.,. , . .

Personals

U NI ......... WNkty inyou,
United s.n,,c" ot

__

at•

,

homecoming

IIW..E. 22. .... lun«Mng . . . . tor
dme ~ Should ..... 101N

~..:.;::,:.~~?
Let'• git IOglCherl Send reply (wilt!
pfooifpc:ait,1e)1o po.5003. SI

Wo,11

on

lf'IOH

''WORltW andpotrlabol:ti ra. IN
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You can
''Touch'em all''
listening t~ _
KVSC-FM 88.1
Like the TWINS, we at KVSC offer you a diverse
lineup, roster and program guide. You 've listened to
shows like The Kirby Puckett Update and Sports
Roundup since spring training. And we bring you
action-packed play-by-play SCSU Husky sports
coverage. As a matter of fact, the only difference we
can see between the TWINS and KVSC is, (besides
being in the World Series), you don 't have to buy our
program guide.

KVSC-FM would like to congratulate the TWINS
American league champions 1987!
KVSC Program Guide
Specialty Programs
SeCunlay
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EARTHWATCH An intormatrve and entertaming ■cience program .(Mon.~Fri.)
JOSWATCH A listing of jobs available in the St. Cloud aroa.(Mon .-Fn .)
NEWS EDITION Covering natlonai, int8fnatlonal, regional , state , local and
campuo newo, spora and weathef .(Daily)
SCSU CAUNDER(Oaily)
NEWSBIIEAK(Mon.-Fri.)
JAZZ EDITION(Mon.-Fri.)
COHCEIIT Uf'OATE(Mon.-Fri.)
IN THE l'tJ8t.lC INTEREST Editorials dealing with the vanou1 national and
wood i u - wi1h key speakOt'I.\Daily)
NEWSCDl'E Consists of int...nationai, natlonai and stato . - . . spora and
Allo IMtures SCSU caJende< anlst rundown, Jobwatch and
i n -.(Mon.-Fri.)
SOIIIETHWO'S HAPPENING Daily highlights of area enteflainment.(Daily)
C.U.US VOICE ENCOUNTER
KIRBY PUCKETT UPOATE(Mon.-Fri.)
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SOIIIETHING 'S HAPPENING(Daily)
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" Your sou d alternative"
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